Government Resources Section Business Meeting
NCLA 2017
October 19, 2017
Meeting led by David Durant (Past Chair).
Elections were completed. David Durant is rotating off as Past Chair. The current Executive
Committee is Michelle Hayslett as Past Chair, Renee Bosman as Chair, Rebecca Freeman as
Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect, Rebecca Forbes as Secretary/Treasurer, and Jennifer L. Smith as
Website Administration.
Patrick Rowan joined.
Announcement that the bylaw changes have passed.
Discussed how the Help! webinars would be handled. Lynda Kellam will assist with the
continuation of the webinars. Determined that we needed some ideas and a committee to
handle the topics and set up. Volunteers for the committee were taken. The committee will be
Michelle Hayslett, Renee Bosman, David Durant, Patrick Rowan, and Rebecca Freeman. The
meetings will be electronic and the first one will be used to check what has been done before
and determine who will be handling the different jobs for the webinars. The first meeting will be
in January. The webinars will take place on a bi-monthly schedule when possible. The next
couple of webinars have already been determined and will continue with the state related
theme.
Depository Library Council update was given by David. There is a push for revision of Title 44.
The language would update GPO’s standard for born digital. There is also a proposal for the
removal of volume requirements.
There was a brief discussion of the off year event. Determined that the discussion would
continue during the January meeting. Still to be figured out is where and when it will take place.
An email by David was sent with a link to the survey to determine what North Carolina
government document librarians might find useful.
David stated that while he is rotating of the Executive Board he is willing to continue to maintain
the listserv.
Meeting adjourned.

